KLA/KASL Conference - Saturday, September 22, 2018

7:00AM
☐ Vendor Rounds

8:00AM
☐ Let's Connect: With K-5 KBA Books 18-19
   Linda Ann Wrins-Ryan, Lowe Elementary
☐ How, When, & Why eBooks Are Culturally Relevant & Support Culturally Responsive Teaching Across Curriculum
   Jamey Herdelin, Library Media Specialist, JCPS
☐ High School KBA Nominees
   Amanda Hurley, Henry Clay High School

9:00AM
☐ Reading Research for Leaders
   Shannon Bosley, Dixie Heights High School
☐ 2018-2019 KBA Master List for Middle School
   Emily Northcutt, Hearn Elementary School
   Deena Martin, Jessie Clark Middle School
   Lori Hancock, The Lexington School
   Renee Hale, Drakes Creek Middle School
☐ Free Little Libraries
   Amanda Hurley, Henry Clay High School

10:00AM
☐ What’s New? What’s You 2018
   Janet Lanham, Jefferson County Public Schools
   Karen Pruitt, Jefferson County Public Schools
☐ KYVL for K12
   Enid Wohlstein, Kentucky Virtual Library
☐ The Ambassadors of Empathy (aka School Librarians)
   Bethany Barton, Author

11:00AM
☐ Ten Minute Tech Tips
   Renee Hale, Drakes Creek Middle School
☐ Beyond Cute: KBA Preschool Books 18-19
   Becky B. Nelson, University of Kentucky
☐ Breakout in the Library
   Brigette Thompson, McCracken County High School
   Leslie Wright, McCracken County High School

12:00PM
☐ Great Apps in iOS 10 or 11
   Adele Koch, Librarian, Sacred Heart Model School
☐ Let This "Dynamic Duo" Answer Your Graphic Novel Questions!
   Tim Jones, Library Media Specialist, Trinity High School
   Mitch Greenwell, English Teacher/Literacy Coach, Trinity High School
☐ Millionaire Readers Club
   Heather Kirkman, Alex R. Kennedy Elementary

1:00PM
☐ KASL Business Meeting

Total: 6 Hours PD

Attendee: _______________________________________

Amanda Hurley
Amanda Hurley, KASL President